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Field Worker's narie •a.thAl JL. Pelmet

This repor t made on' (date)

s

1. Name __Baniflinin_McG«p

2. p)6t office Address

3. Renid^non address (rr location)

4. DAT2 o? .?IR?Hi ' vnth j^«- Day p. Year 1867

5. Place of birth

6. ::*ISB of Father ___< Placn of birtii Kentucky

Other informati >r -about father . A Baptist Minister

7. Name of » ,ther _J ^ Place of birth Carrol
County, Missouri,

. Othe-r information al^ut vr.^ttr.r

Totos or complete n^rr X±<": by 4;i>> fi-v<d 7. rkei' dealing with the
life and story of t!:t- jorr'n ir.̂  f-iv't»-..-u. M^fer t- '".anual for
suggested cubjeots ard f^'pt^vr1::. 0 :.tir"ij on blank sheets if t
necessary and attach fj.r'.".y i-o uhis torm. yurnber of sjieets
attached . ' »
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Ethel E. Palmer
Interviewer ***
June 19, 1937

Interview with
Benjamin McGee Axton
Leedey, Oklahoma.

My first trip to Oklahoma was in 1881 when I was

twelve years old. I earae with some more people to No

Man's Land. They were looking for a location, I trav-

eled into Oklahoma on a bicycle. There were quite a

number of people settled along the Canadian River, as

at that -time there was a boom on in No l.'.sn's Land, but

people soon starved out and moved away.

The nearest market was "flichita, Kansas. We went

home in 1889. We returned to Oklahoma, settling at what

is called the Trail Flats. We moved in a covered wagon

with three head of horses to the wa^on. It took us eight

days to make the trip from'Kansas here. I don^t know of

a furrow being plowed on the flats when I came to this

country.

Our fir^st post office was Camargo. This was a

cedar^rog building and it is s t i l l standing in the same
/
ce. Camargo is in it;8 third location. It was at .
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first three miles southeast of where it is now. Then

it-1 was moved back north. When the railroad was estab-

lished the town moved to the railroad to where it is now.

• El Reno was our trading ro^t. This was one hundred

seventy-five miles and it took us fourteen and one-half

days to make the trip. We usually stayed in town about

four hours. Lly horses end I, too, have done without

water for a day and a half at a time and I would just

have parched corn to eat. We only knew^one route or trail

to go those days. I can well remember thî s old trail. ",Ye

went to Camargo, then on to Jack Long Spring, followed the

o-ld trail to Rawhide Creek, then on to where Seiling now

is, then to Port Cantonement (established 1875, later moved

to Fort Reno) then on to El Reno. *

I helped build the .first house on the flats with just

common old plank floors. When the house was completed the

owner gave a big dance, tfe danced to the music of the

violin and harp. We boys would always wear our boots and

carry ~>ur shoes in our pocket. Just before we got to a

dance vje would stop and put our shoes on.
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We lived in a dugout.with a fireplace in it and

had fair furniture for those days.

The first Ford I remember seeing was a one .cylin-

der car. It had two or three steps to go up to get in

it. It was at a big picnic and they took people for
c *

rides, three miles for 25 cents.

There were lots of turkeysand deer across the

river. Ifve seen eighty-four turkeys in one drove and

twenty-six deer in one run* . .

There was a Methodist preacher by the name of Stone

who held a six weeks revival on the flats. There were

25 covered wagons camped for all the meeting, some people

lived in tents. Lots of the cowboys were converted.

I've been to places with Red Buck and Miller, They

seemed to be nice men at times and were very nice and

polite to women. They were known., however, as very bad

men.


